This Workshop will be covering jobs, student groups and volunteer opportunities
***All students are welcome, Entertainment, Event Hospitality, and Restaurant***
2/13 @ 2:00pm — 4:00pm RCHM 102R
04/01 @ 10:00am — 12:00pm RCHM 102R

Internships and job searches can be a challenge for everyone! If you are an International Student there are numerous additional steps that may be involved in your search.
01/14 @ 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm RCHM 102R

Leadership Development Series

**Rosen Professional Internships - Internship I**
RCHM Auditorium 101 * 8:00am* Professional Dress Required

**Broad Perspective 1/28**
Creativity in the Workplace

**Kennedy Space Center 2/11**
Managing Workload Expectations

**Young Leaders hosted by RCLC 2/18**
Young Managers Leaders Panel

**Westgate Resorts 2/25**
What Employers Look for in YOU

**Tom Michaelis, PHV 3/4**
How to be a CEO, Success Starts with YOU

**Rosen Professional Internships - Internship II**
RCHM Auditorium 101 * 8:00am* Professional Dress Required

**Legoland 1/29**
Business Social Media

**Dazian 2/5**
Event Management Case Study

**Tavistock Restaurant Collection 2/12**
Recruiting the Hourly Workforce

**Entertainment Panel hosted by RCLC 2/19**
Entertainment Industry Panel of Leaders

**The Edge Factory 2/26**
Transferable Hospitality Skills

**Drury Hotels 3/5**
MIT and Careers

**Rosen Professional Internships - Internship III**
RCHM Auditorium 101 * 8:00am* Professional Dress Required

**Bill Pullem, SKAL 1/31**
Leadership in the Lodging Industry

**Create Event Design 2/7**
The Millennial Box and How to Break FREE

**SeaWorld Live Entertainment 2/14**
Growth through Change

**Red Lobster 2/21**
Leadership in Restaurants

**Florida Abolitionist 2/28**
Human Trafficking in the Hospitality Industry

**Royal Caribbean 3/7**
Cruise Line Operations Leadership